
Tremendous Sacrifice of Wom-

en's Walking; and Dress Suits
We will put on sale Monday morning, one hundred women's

suits, in black, navy and light blue, light, medium and dark
gray, brown, red and dark and light mixtures all splendid
suits that are marked at ?12.50, f 14.55, $15.00, $10.50, f 18.50,

$19.75 and ?22.50 we make no reserve as we f ft?)
w ant to give uie ocm huh oargain ever uiirrmi iu tt i

ATTRACTIVE STREET SKIRTS AT BAR-

GAIN PRICES Etamlne cloth, black and
nary, panel front, illk bands and appllquo
trimming, drop iktrt, a very "I OK
stylish ault, at I tUJ

MISTREL CLOTH Black only, illk bands
and buttona, 9 gore flare, a ( QEI
perfect beauty, at 0iU9

WOMAN'S WASH WAISTS The most com-

plete atock of new waists
made.

AT THE SILK AND DRESS GOODS COUN-
TERS Beginning Monday morning we
will place on aalo number of pretty
alike and dress goods at prices lower In
many cases than the Importer's first cost.

ALL WOOL CHALLIS at 19o per yard.
2,500 yards of extra fine all wool French

challls, 30-i- n. wide, In dark and medium
colors, all pretty new styles and patterns.

This cballls was Imported to soil at 60c

yard. On of Bennett's many bargains,
while they last, only 10 A
per yard U

COLORED TAFFETA SILKS Worth 60o

yard, at 37o per yard. 60 pieces of
pure silk taffetas, 19 In. wide, in an end-

less variety of colorings. Including black,
cream and whites, one of Bennett's

P.

many bargains, only,
per yard

BLACK TAFFETA 38 In. wide, at, per
yard, 7Bo. A full yar .da black taffeta.
fine $1 quality, ' ..day only
per yard 75c

150 pieces pretty fancy and plain silks In

the latest checks and stripes for shirt
waist suits, also a number of plain colors

and fancy effects, worth up to $1.25 yard,
no old goods, all go Monday QJjC

I7-I- n. BLACK TAFFETA SILKS at 75o yd.,
5 plecea flno black taffetas, the best Swiss

make, guaranteed not to break, a fine
(1.25 quality, Monday only "IK
per yard I WW

Black Dress Goods
46 In. fine quality English brllllantlnes, a

tery bright lustre, the best 86o quality,
special for Monday, CQ.
per yard.. ......... v ... . ?

44 in. mistrals and voiles, nice medium
weights, $1.25 quality, "IKia
special for Monday. IOC

44 in. Crepe Jacquard, all wool, a pretty
new fabric, $1 values, special TJt m,

for Monday, per yard I Hw
60 In. crepollne, a pretty new cloth, not too
heavy, new finish, dust proof, cheap

$1.33, special for Monday,
per yard

at

SI
COLORED DRESS GOODS AT 60C PER YD.

We put on special sale Mondsy 200 pieces
of very fine new dress goods In mistrals,
voiles, etamlnes, Sicilians, tailor suitings,
everything made that Is new this year,
every. shade that Is desirable, value 75o

to 85o yer yard SEE THIS GRAND AS-

SORTMENT Monday only. Baft
per yard -- UC

NEW CREPE EGYPTIA AT 69C PER YD.

48 in. Crepe Egyptla, all the new shades
for street and evening wear, a very new

fabric, looks like the $2.00 quality, will be

put on special sals Monday ft Of
at. oer yard UJG

value
at

44 in wool taffetas, a pretty new dustproof,
lightweight dress material, In all the lat.
eat colorings, special 0 I
at, per yard V'

EXTRA SPECIAL IN EXCLUSIVE DRESS
PATTERNS, in blacks and colors, in all
the very latest and colorings, a
number of very new, swell, stylish suit-

ings. We have marked this lot at very
low prices for quick selling, worth from
$14.00 to $25.00 per pattern, "7 Kfa
at $16.60, down to llvU

ABOUT LACES AND DRESS TRIMMINGS

Just to look at our elegant new trimmings
and laces would make you happy. All

that artistic taste and business Judgment
could cccompllsh has been realised for
this department the very newest as well
as the staple qualities will be found on
our counters.

DROP STITCH TRIMMINGS IN BLACK

AND COLORS Medallions In cluny, an-

tique, applique, embroidered chiffon, point
marquise, points de arts, points duchesse,
black, white, linen and Persian effects,
the very newest grape and other high art
effects.

Come and Inspect Our Laces

and Trimmings

LINEN SUITINGS 100 pieces for shirt
waist suits. These cloths are exception-
ally fine and are shown In all colors in
dots and stripes, the most effective and
serviceable fabrlo of the season, on sale
Monday at IOfi
per yard ...IUW

MERCERIZED VESTINGS All the
new weaves and patterns in mercerized
vestlngs and suitings, 160 pieces of these
fine goods in white and figured and tinted
effects, worth up to 76e yard, special for
Monday at
per yard 35c

WHITE- DUCK SUITINGS 27 in. heavy
whit duck suitings, Just the thing tor
shirt waist suits, special ' I H ft
sal at per yard Illw

OXFORD SUITINGS-t-A swel l(ne .of this,
favorite suitings, in whites and figured

effects, 81 inches wide, worth
25o yd., special at.. IQc

WHITE PIQUES whit piques, in
plain welt and figured effects, very pretty
patterns for waists and suits, ll fk
worth 20c yd., at. per yard..' ItW

MERCERIZED VESTINGS A swell
line of new mercerised whit vestings in
figured oxfords, satin damask, madras
and piques, numerous patterns to select
from, worth up to 45o per
yard, Monday at....... 25c

CURTAIN SCRIM ch cream color cur
tain scrim, good value at 12 Ho, Oa
Monday at psr yard wC

WHITE-- CURTAIN 'SWISS white
curtain swlss, a variety of patterns in
dots, figures and stripes, worth
up to 20o yard, at I21C

MAMMOTH BATH TOWELS 30x60 Inches
cream bath towel, made from the beat
absorbent cotton, worth 40c, 9K
at each fcUC

MILLINERY
Our Easter business Wa3 marvelous because the lovers of fine

miUinery discovered that they could find at Bennett's the beS

quality, the most exclusive aid irtistic designs that no one else could
duplicate or produce in. either style Or prlC6

Mcnjay e place on eaie an entirely new selection of hand, cm
made hats worth $15, for $3 lad

Hand SeWBd braids in Tuscan color, black and white, blue OQ
and white, brown and Tuscan, black and T"soa, worth $12, for 00

A IUW of white chiffou, mixed white and O O i
and Tuscan braid, and all whito satin braid, worth 17, (or fj J tjj tT

A TRIMMED MISSES' HAT, worth It DAISIES, TWELVE TO A IL'.NCB, in ORft
tl.60, only all colors, worth 50o, for .. COU

WALL PAPER
We will offer for Monday aud Tuesday heavy embossed lApgolds 35e values at lvL
American Tapestry 33c

j"?. 4c to
irom 7c to

Wh have a large line of imported goods, received last
week, at very low price;?.

ivnnn?rjwflBP rarraimq
1 " " 'Bar mm UMllunillWl

Hound Sun Washer

10c
10c
15c

$2.78
3QcB t mL Willow Clothes Basket

ifi-'wi-j-
a. ;ueai isoara

VK';"J1J "Fancy Imported Salt Box
. ;:?ff Enameled Towel Hack

S 4

37k

SSSOrtmsnt

10c
9c
4c

Ham Towel Holler 3C
Look over our line of Refrigerators no

better made all sizes and lowest prices.
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Furniture and Carpet
Furniture Department

Large Comfort Rattan Rocker, the
$5.50 kind, at I3.3S.

Dressers, finely finished, with large
French mirror, special, I9 W.

Oo-Car- ts on sale, Monday 17.48, $6.95,
$4.98, $3.95, $3.24.

Children's Cribs, fitted with woven
wire spring--, choice of colors, $5.68.

Srats Just the thins fpr a corner or
used as a window stool upholstered
top, special, arh, $1.19.

Oak open Book'cHae, each $1.87.

Folding Beds, fitted with supported
springs, 111. S3.

Kltehs.i Cabinets see our new line
extra special our own pattern

Kitchen Cabinet Table fitted with
bins drawer moulding board, top Ii
arranged with shelves, etc. the regu-
lar 18 50 kind, special, $5.48.

Mattrpiuer, full slie, $2.10.

Woven wire springs, each, $1.18.

a
in Aleo a

..

for

HARDWARE
There are of things In

our hardware that Index

low selling with high

proving every Item means a bargain.

(0 lb. flour can

12 I Cm
pall

egg CA

Hand
brushes HO

root M
brushes rG

A better one at 6c.

2 C A
tub ....
Not 3

tub
Dust pans O

t uc
Can

st oC
, , sjw

Fiber lunch
boxes ......

stoves

r..7;2.i8
and screen at

at the lowest

1

Drapery Dept. Special
THIRD

Lot 1 Odd Lace Curtains, corners
and half pairs, worth up to $1.00.
while ihey last, 2oc each.

Lot I Odd Lace and cor-
ners and half pairs, worth up to $3.50,
while they last, 60c each.

Lot S Odd Lare Curtains and cor-
ners and half palm, worth up to $150,
while they list, tSc.

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, all slses,
patterr.s, special, $1.19 pair.

Ruffled Bwisj Curtains, all slsrs,
special, II. 2a pair.

Rufflwi Net Curtains, extra full,
ruffle lace edges and Insertion, $1.96
pair.

Ruffled Net Curtains, extra full,
ruffle 'ace edges and Insertion, $2 26
pair.

Curtslns, no end of
var.ety prices 15.00, $2.60. $1.25, 89c, 6k:
and i9c worth what we are
selling them for.

Rods odd some worth
25c each, all at, each, 10c,

Window shades, odd lot, some worth
up to COc each, while they last, each
19 cents.

M U JL

Portieres and
Carpets

Curtains,
Curtains,

Portieres, Tapetrv
complete

Tapestry.

Our shoe man he knows his busi-

ness, anybody does during en-

forced vacation been ruminating.
The result that he, can offer the

most elegant line spring shoes and sandals that ever met
sunshine spring day.
Ladies' Pat. Colt, Louis XIV heels, turn soles, D...-3.0- 0

Ladies' Vici Kid, patent tips, hand turned oxfords, genteel
and easy, 2.50

Ladies' Vici Kid, patent tips, mock welt oxfords, Cuban
heels, nice street walking shoe 2s50

Ladies'- - Vici Kid, patent tips, Goodyear welt, extension
sole oxfords, hub military heel, street shoes 2s50

Dorothy Dodd pat. kid strap sandals, very dressy, A E2.50
Ladies' All Patent Leather, 4 straps, Louis XIV heel, for

evening 2.00
are also having $1.88 Bale on men's shoes

before shown Omaha.

Rloe

No.

wire

.00 lace boots oxfords.

PHONES

SPRING BRINGS AND EVERY THING
NEED FOR SPRING HERE NO SEASON WAS EVER
MORE PRODUCTIVE NEW .FASHIONS AND NEW
IDEAS, AND NONE OF THESE EVER EASIER
WITHIN YOUR REACH. THE PEOPLE FIND SHOPPING

BENNETT'S PLEASURE AND PROFIT THAT
OTHER STORE AROUND CAN OFFER. THE LARGE
ROOMY, AIRY "LAY-OUT- " OF THE BIG STORE, COM-

PLETE CONVENIENCES, THE RELIABILITY BEN-NET- T

QUALITY, THE IMMENSITY OF THE BENNETT
STOCKS AND THE CERTAINTY BENNETT MONEY-SAVIN- G

ARE THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS FOR THE BUY-

ING PUBLIC. ARE YOU AMONG THEM? TOMORROW-MOND- AY

AND DURING THE "WHOLE LOW
PRICES BE FLOOD TIDE ALL OVER THE

III THE CLOTHING SECTIO- N- HAH! FLOOR

CLOTHIKG UNION SUITS

yg
OVERCOATS

and

Bennett's Special
$5.00 values S3

thousands
department

quality,

5C
IUW

Dove

scrub

04C
AOja
UsCC

opener

Pearlnc
knlvea

OC
Gasoline 2 08

E-z- z

Poultry netting

rLOOR.

Curtains

pat-
terns,

Nottingham

diuble

Kxtension

has
you

the

toe,

wear

ladies' high

AT

OF

WILL STORE

galvaulzed

RING UP 137

HADE

$20.00, $18.00, $14.75

$20.00, $15.00, $12.50 $10.00.

galvaulzed

gnlvaqlzed

FURNISHING GOODS

Wilson Bros, Lion Brand Rfl
Shirts, OUU

The reason? TOO MANY SHIRTS.

HATS

lore Are Some Real

Honey Savers
the Drug Dept.

Pure talcum powder in shaker Cf
box, per doi. 60c, per box....,UC

Pure borax.
absolutely pure ...sG

Cream of tartar, guaraate4 abso-
lutely pure. KO
per pound.... UUw

SOAPS Hasklo's Volcanic (pumice
stone) per dosen SOo, I?
per bar

Bennett's BVfc il-- 01.

bar, dos. 45c, each tC
Vrale Vlolette, per box 16o "

Per bar yC
Aiora Rose, per box lso,

Per bar

The Corona, per box Ifie, fT
Per bar OS

OH of Dandelion, per box 15c, g"
Per bar UC

Dairy per box lis,
Per bar

Malt Nutrlne, per dos. ia.per IU
Pabat Pure Malt Extract,

per doien 10m
per I

Specials
Rope

We have Just received a large ship-
ment of Rope Curtalna and Valances,
that we are on sale at about
half their value.

$2.75 Valance for doors and
Windows, special, $1.95.

$3.60 for single doors and
special, JJ.ftO.

till Rope all colora
special, $2.75.

18.75 Rnpe all colors

and
and

styles, special l&.&o.

and Rone, a
line at special prices, odd

ones at $1.49 and $1.95 each, worth up
to $5.00 each.

Tapeatry Squares. S!4x24 Inch, worth
75c to $1.00 each, special at 29o.

fliloline and Japanese Crep,
quality, reduced to Sfc, all wool

extra super, regular 65c quality, ed

to 4ic.
Union Carpets, reduced to 28c.
I arte Brussels

lo-6- feet, regular $14.00, reduced to
110.48.

Matting sale of the fine
weaves, regular 36c, 40c and 60c qual-
ity, at 26c.

if an

is

of
of a

A to

A to E

to

We such values
sale on and

30

ITS NEEDS, YOU
IS

IN
WERE

A A

ITS

WEEK

price

quart

beater '.WW

prices.

and
$1 values

in

19

QC
Capitol Toilet,

Savon

EftQC

Queen,
UC

$2.15,
bottle

Mil,
bottle US

plRdng

single

Valance
windows,

styles,

spe-
cial

Rub's,

Special

No were ever

NO

OF

AT

for

STETSON HATS
for S3 .so

Oeportmont

GOLF GOODS.
Come and get your sup-

plies we will carry the
largest stock in Omaha and
cut the bottom out of Oma-
ha prices Yours the ad-

vantageadjoining sport-
ing goods.

Bennett's
FREE SCHOOL

--OF-

Pyrography
Latest ideas complete

assortment and largest
stock In Omaha 21 floor

Hill su.iiiiiMiJS.SLiiiLiLiiia-1- 1.. 11U.M an nn f

9

IPicfurQ end Art lept.
Special for Monday all pictures and frames on tables No. 1, 2,

3 and 4, reduced from $1.00 and $1.25 to 75c
All 75c pictures on these tables reduced to 48c
One lot special values from 33c up to 50e, go at 25c
Matted pictures, unframed, at 19c, 13c and 8c

Hring your pictures for framing. Trices right.

BCEKS! IKKS!
XI 0 Aro the Grocery Leaders of the West
This has always been conceded, but whether conceded or not,

it is a fact. We insure a table that w ill prolong life. Pure fond
makes this so, and we guarantee money Having. For freshness,
quality and money saving, we are IT.

MONDAY SNAILS.
Granulated Sugar fill Vegetable Seed

20 noumls WllUU nuckairc eCU
- g r--

Bread large Mince Meat,
loaf Ob package ..

IJice good Plum Pudding Cflf
pound tJ w can I U li

Prunes California Wheat Q
pound Vu package U

Flour good 48-l- Of tolled Oats Q
sack OUb rmckaire

Catsup
bottle

Baked Beans
can

Pickles assorted-bottl- e

Horseradish
bottle

Flower eed
package

ftp Pancake Flour 2
.01 pound package

5c
9c
9c
2c

Baking 8oda

assorted

OFFER IN CALIFORNIA --JO
174c value, at, per can

nnd Coffees.
B. F. Japan, Break- - QHr

fast splendid pound O O u
Coffee fresh roasted daily good drink

pound
Bennett's Capitol Coffee best two- - OHf

pound &UU

CHEESE.
GOODS ON HAND ALL THE TIME.

Hand Cheese 0 yal Iflfi
each fc2w iar IUu

' Cream Cheese fine
each

per 16c
in this in they

and in direct from the

Pure Stick
15 for

Fresh Made Pure
Qft Mix
Wl

Gum ' ft
Salt

Mint IE A

West 24c
30 for

5c 4c
from '

A to be

100 Calling or
Old with
card case; these cards Bell

for
1.60;

sale

OVil A

Our Payment Plan
it lor every

home and see our
elaborate stock over 80

and mort than

on sale

package
Worcester 8auc

bottle

can
Chocolatina

can
SPECIAL CANNED

FRUITS, regular

per

pound

BUTTER
from,

Largest dealers article western

CANDY
Sugar Candy special assorted flavors
sticks

MIXED CANDY Cream Candy
pound pound

Drops Caramels
pound pound,

Creams ''isr Peanuts
pound Illu pound

Kisses Toasted
pound luu

TOBACCOS
National Cigars eight for....

$1,25
Durham
Pipes up lc

Calling
Oords

bargain
overlooked, something
that everybody

Cards, Script

price
49c

MUSIC
TO

PIAWO
Easy

makes
Come

brands
100 PIANOS

Second Floor.

Soups

BASEMENT

HAVE YOU SEEN

The You
are after the goods and

7c

10c
..4c
IQc

8c
10c

Teas
Oolong, Gunpowder, English

IQc
combination

package

FRESH, RELIABLE
Luncheon

Neufchatel I2ic

Country Butter pound
country

brought shipped producer.

Delicious.

Wrapped
..Oil

Chocolate

Marshmallows
package

15c
!2Lc
15c

package

needs.

English aluminum

elsewhere,
Bennett's

special

LIKE

possible

Department?

prices. We claimed
last week that Right
Goods and Plenty of
tbem at the Right Prices
was making our De-

partment a trade-winner- .

We repeat it.
Ws are not advertising any

Special bargains thU weelc,
but coma an4 look over our
stock and we'll prova that
everything in It from a strap
up to our best team haroes
Is a genuine bargain.

try
2w

0

5c

5c

Key

not

Trunks
In Basement

In any particul; i1

line, but bargains i

everything trunks, va
lises, telescopes, suit
cases and bags of all
kinds.

Our new stock is winning.
It will be a pleasure to look it
over, even a greater pleasure
to see the prices.

ft


